
TOPICS OF
THE TIMES.

Crnnks nro persons who do not sec
tliltiKH ns you do.

"Wisdom Is often nearer when wc
loop thnn when we sonr.

Llpton's London tea stores made
$000,000 cltrnn prollta Inst year. Ad-

vertising.

A Frenchman has committed suicide
because he was so homely that no wom-
an would marry him. Some people nev-

er do know when they arc well off.

About the worst ense of contempt of
court Is that of a paper which refers
to the Supremo Court Justices as "em-
inent guys In Mother Hubbard gowns."

Emperor William Is disappointed be-

cause his third son, whom lie wanted
to be at tho head of the nnvy, cannot
overcome seuslckncss. That seasick-
ness does not obey his commands and
spare his children Is a matter of mor-tlllcatl-

to this ruler, who Is under tho
impression that his wish and word
should be resxcted by Neptune and
the rest.

In the long continued discussion of
the negro problem no solution has been
offered Unit Is more fallacious thnn that
the negro will gradually dlo out. The
census reports show that during the
Inst ten years the negro Herniation has
Increased by 21 per cent Another
theory on tho raco question advanced
by Hooker Washington to the effect
that the tendency of tho negro Is to re-
main or migrate to the farm, has been
exploded by tho late census. It shows
that tho negro has n growing fondness
for the town.

J "Wo now know that nil the theses
which tho llrst class In Harvurd Col)t
lege defended In 11H2 lire false," says
Kdwnrd Hverett Hnlej "their astron-
omy was nil wrong, their logic was all
wrong, their metaphysics were all
wrong, and their theology was all
wrong." While wo are priding our-

selves upon tho Intellectual successes
with which this century opens, It will
bo wholesome to rellect that the men of
light and leading In 10-11-! were an suro
that they had the right of things us wo
nro to-da- y of our own science.

Tho "play" of the Intellect, to use n
vacation pun, constitutes the delight of
learning, and Is often Its truest Inspira-
tion. A young girl nt a hotel table,
home years ago, undertook to quiet n
rcBtlcss child by making for him little
llgurcH which she modeled from bread-
crumbs rubbed hot ween her lingers.
Tho rapidly growing procession of
Koah's-ar- k animals attracted the at-

tention of n gentleman opposite. It
was tJie sculptor Thomas Hall, who af-

terward told the girl she had unusual
talent, took her to his own studio, nnd
taught her to model In clay and after-
ward to work In marble. An Interest-
ing side-ligh- t on the pretty Incident Is
that the young girl had molded her tig-tir-

undisturbed by n tableful of wit-
nesses, and, on the other hand, Mr. Hall
fceuted her In the studio with her buck
toward his own chair, becauso he
"could not possibly work while nny-bod- y

looked on,"

A certain married woman who "glo-
ries In her sex" confesses that there are
tlini'H when she envies her husband.
"With n business suit nnd a dress suit,
fihe says, ho Is "prepared for any occa-
sion," nnd to cIiooho such conventional
clothing costs him hardly a moment's
thought; whereas with every changing
mwikoii she must completely rearrange
lier wardrobe, not the gowns alone, but
tho "gewgaws to match." The older
Dim grows, tho woman says, thu more
heavily does this burden weigh upon
her spirit. Although she Is not n so-

ciety woman, she meets many people;
It seems a duty to array herself In thu
manner that the general Judgment of
Iter sex approves, and to do this de-

mands time, money and anxious medi-
tation. Shu admits that she likes to
feel well-dresse- Yet what u relief It
would be, she adds, If, like tho ulsters
belonging to religious orders, women
would put on uniforms and initke no
change except, say, from thick gar-
ments to thinner! At llrst thought this

s it reasonable proposition. It
would be so If applied to the other sex;
for man already pays mi aesthetic pen-
alty for his efforts to save himself
trouble In choosing his clothing. Mem-

bers of secret societies ovndo the pen-

alty for an hour or two when they dec-
orate themselves with sashes and
twords and feathers; but every other
ussemblage of men Is necessarily n
number and cheerless spectacle. The
members of any such KUtherlng are clad
h uniformly that one might logically
demand they put on uniforms. Hap-
pily woman's Instinct prompts her to bo
more original. Probably the only rea-Idi- i

why one particular woman suggests
n uniform Is that some pcruurlous man
bas charged that she and her sisters sin-

fully waste their time ami money on
dross. Hut that ts not true of many
American women. For one family bro-

ke.! up by the wife's extravagance, a
hundred are ruined by tho husband's
folly. Moreover, the woman who takes
palus to show herelf at her best does
u good deed, since site adds Just so
much more to the charm of life.

Hob Kltzsliumous said a good thlug
the other day. llo was showing u
young fellow how to tight to win, nnd
he said! "Twke your chaueo when you
ioo It; hit from whero your hand Is."
"Why do I win tights? Hecauso 1 see

,"fA '""f 'f "

the chance whcn It comes, and I take
It." There Is a sermon in tbeso few
lines of type, a text for millions of am-

bitious young men nnd women. It fits
every wnlk In life. In this country
there are thousands of young fellows
who nro drifting. They nre ambitious

In a mild way. They wnnt better
Jobs and more money, nnd nre always
hoping that sof-iethln-g a hazy, lndeil-nlt- o

something will turn up to better
their condition. The right kind of a
man will hunt for his chance. All the
tlmo be will bo watching for it. If he
Is working In an ofllce ho will be at lilt
desk, perhaps ahead of time, but nevei
late. The man who Is around when In
Is wnnted Is generally n useful 'man.
A good mnny men havo missed their
chunce because they were habitually
ten minutes late getting to work. And
good work pays. It Is a part of tho
chance. It may bo over n set of books
or collecting fares on a street car, or
running a locomotive or laying sewer
plpo. Tliero Is ulways n chance for ad-

vancement, nnd It Is for tho man who
works to And it and deserve It. He
must do tho hunting. "Hit from where
your hand Is." Can't you apply that
to your position In life, Mr. Toller?
What do you make of it? Doesn't It
mean that you should always be ready
to grasp an opportunity nnd make It
your own, even If tho perspiration
oozes out of every pore and you would
much rather sit In a cool spot and
dream about what you would do If you
had ns much money as Ilussoll Sago?
Tho man who "hits from where his
hand Is" Is a worker, not n grumbler.
He mixes brains and muscle nnd turns
out n superb product. He doesn't put
things off or seek for delays, or sug-
gest to the boss that some other em-

ploye do a part of the work assigned
to him. Ills motto Is Iteady.

Tho acquittal of Robert S. Fosburgh.
charged with killing his sister, will bo
approved by nil who followed the trial
at rittsllold, Mass. Fosburgh, a young
man of prominent family, seems to
have been tho victim of an overzealous
police olllclal, whose anxiety to make
a "case" placed an Innocent person
in peril of his liberty and brought Into
Jho public gazo those nearest nnd dear-es- i

to him nt n time when the loss of a
member of the family hud plunged nil
Into deepest grief. Fosburgh's sister,
Miss May Fosburgh, who held the af-

fection of family and friends, was shot
and killed In her bedchamber one night
last August, presumably by burglars
who had entered thu Fosburgh house.
The Incentive to tho burglary was tho
knowledge that Inrgo sums of money
woro occasionally kept In tho house to
meet the weekly pay roll nt Mr. Fos-

burgh's factory. The natural couclu-bIo- ii

was that tho burglars, Intercepted
by Miss Fosburgh, shot her with n
pistol they had tnken from another
room, nnd which belonged to heV broth-
er. In tho confusion resulting from tho
crime, the bewildered members of tho
family told stories that thu chief of po-

lice declared were conflicting, nnd ho
evolved the theory Unit Miss Fosburgh
had been killed during a quarrel be-

tween her father and brother. On
this theory tho younger Fosburgh was
Indicted nnd tried. There wns uo tes-

timony, snys the Chlcngo Inter Ocean,
to show that thero was estrangement
between any members of tho family,
and thero wns plenty of evldonco that
the house had been entered by a burg-

lar. Ho lllmsy wns tho on bo of tho
prosecution that thu presiding Judge nt
tho trial characterized tho proceedings
as an "Inquest," and Instructed tho Jury
to bring In a verdict of acquittal oven
before the defense had proceeded far
with Its witnesses. It would seem that
he might have gouu Curther and cen-

sured both tho chief of police and tho
grand Jury for acting upon ovldenco
so slight. It Is strange, Indeed, from
the disclosures, that the case was uvcr
brought to trial, and stranger thut the
police olllclal did not attempt to traco
the thieves ami murderers rather than
to create a mystery nbout tho nffnlr
that reflected on obviously Innocent
people.

Tho Doctor's Joke.
He was a horrid doctor, anyway, nnd

no gentleman, or ho would not havo
been so cruel to thu fair young girl who
sought his aid. Hut even doctors are
human nnd like to Joke.

"Doctor," she said. "I am nfrnld this
climate Is too severe for mo. I havo
such grout trouble breathing with my
lungs."

"Vou would have a great deal more
troublo breathing without them," re-

plied the cruel man, with n loud, hoarse
laugh.

Tho maiden shrunk' from such a
wicked man, nnd lied as though pur
sued by a mouse. Hoston Herald.

Travel Over I.onilou llrliltro.
Twenty jours ago It was estimated

that "00,000 peri-on- s crossed London
bridge dally, UIO.OOO on foot and the
rest In vehicles. With tho growth of
population these numbers have almost
doubled, In spite of tho relief afforded
by the building of tho tower bridge,
half a mile downstream. It has, there-
fore, become nn urgent matter to

the capacity of tho older bridge,
and It has now in'on decided to accom-

plish this by means of granlto corbels
which will carry the footway as pro-

jections over tho water on each side of
the bridge.

Howuro of Pnitger!
Sold tho melancholy man; "Do you

ever look back on your life and reflect
on tho opportunities you have missed?"
"No, sir," answered tho hustler. "It
would bo Just my luck to miss some
more while 1 was brooding over what
can't bo helped."

Said n young lady to a printer: "You
may print u kiss upou my lips, but you
must not publish lU"
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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

cost $1,000,000.

The Portland
H. 47. BOWERS, Mmnmtmr.

American Plan, $3 Per Day
and Upward,

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS
AMD

OOMMEROAL TRAVELERS.
J.

Portland, Oregon. '

T

The Helena,
C A. HARRISON, Manage.

American Plan, S3 per day and upward

Hoadmjuartors for Tourlata
AND

Oommorolal Travelers,
1

HELENA, MONTANA

Secure a Legal or Com-
mercial Education

IIV ATTKNDINO

Behnke's Law and Com-
mercial School.

No Vacation! In tho Dullness Department.

Day and Night School.
We GUAHANTKK success with our method

ot INDIVIDUAL Instruction. Special atton-lio- n

kIvom to Shorthand. Typewriting Taught
bv the Intent Touch Method. Lessons by mall,
tf per mouth. Scud tor r'reo Trial Lemon and
catalogue containing oplnloni ol prominent
educator, buslneas men, stenographers and
other. Law Term commcncoi September lit.
II. W. IIKII.S'KE, K.T.TAOOAUT,

I'rin. Commercial Dcpt. I'rtn. Law Dapt.
Commercial Mock, Washington, cor. 2d,

l'ortland, Oregon.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have ed ' their busi-

ness in

PORTLAND,

at 49 Third Street.

A foil stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. G. REDDICK, Manager.

E. V. LAMOTTE,
From Krussels.

Jeweler and Watchmaker

All kinds ol Jewelry repaired and mado to
order, importing ot French clocks a spc
clalty. American, French, Swiss and com-
plicated clocki repaired aa Rood a now.
Will call tor and deliver tamo without
extra charge. Alt repairs aro warranted
one year. Only tint clan material uiod lu
repairing.

44B Oilmen St.,
Between Uth and 12th. PORTLAND, Of.

NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO.

Dealers In

Agricultural Implements
AND VEHICLES.

Racine, Fish Wagons. Canton Plows.

F. H. SCURUIBER, Algr.

308 Front St. PORTLAND.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...General Agents ..

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Street, NeAr Stark.

B. B. RICH
103 THIRD ST. CIGARSPORTLAND HOTEL

Emtmbllehed 1800.

REAL ESTATE
Safes and
Investments,

J. L. ATKINSON & CO.
ffMns 311-31- 3 Falling Dldg.,

Portland, Orogon,

aid mmd Mew Patronage Solicited.

01

HE CELEBRATED COLUMBIA BREWERYT
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know-n brewery Is now turning out
the best Deer und I'ortcrcast of the Cascades.
The latest appliances for the manufacture ot
Rood healthful Beer hare been Introduced, and
only tho first-clas- s article will be placed on the
market.

East Second Street

THE DALLES, OR.

Z. F, MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchant.

Offices and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool handling our specialty.
Grain bought and sold.

The Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland 8 Astoria

... NAVIGATION COMPANY ...

Through Freight
mnd Passenger Line,

Dally Line of Steamers Between Portland,
Vancouver, Cascade Locks, Hood River
and All Points on the Washington Side.

The 8teamers Dalles City nnd Rcgulntor leave
Portland every morning (except Sunday) at 7
and Tho Dalles at 8 A. L. arriving nt doittna-tio- n

In ample time for outgoing trains.

Freight Rmtem Greatly Reduced.
W. C. ALLAWAY. Oen. Agent,

foot of Court Street, The Dalles, Or.

The Columbia
Celebrated Brewery

AUOUST BUCHLER, Propr.
Of the prodtiot of this uell-know- browcry,

the United Htates Health Ilcpurts for Juno 'J8,
19U0, says: "A more superior brownevercntcred
tho labratoryof the On I ted stntes Health Re-
ports. It Is absolutely devoid of the slightest
traco of adulteration, but on the other hand Is
compoied of the best of malt and choicest of
hop. Ititonloqualltlesare of the highest, nnd
It can be used with tho greatest bencllt and
satisfaction bv old nnd young. Its use can con-
scientiously bn pri'torlbed by the physicians,
with tho certainty that a better, purer or more
wholesome beverage could not possibly be
found"

Emmt Second St., THE DALLES, OR.

Walla Walla, Wash., Advertising.

, McBride Bros.

LIVERY STABLE.

Rubber Tired Hicks a Specialty. Baggage
Wagons.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Telephone 66. J24 E, Main St.

HOTEL DACRES
S. SIMON, Proprietor.

Formerly Simon HoUSC

Ratest $2.50 to $3.00.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

GILBERT HUNT GO.

Machine Shop and Foundry

Willi Willi, Washington.

Manufacturers of PRIDE OF WASHING-
TON Threshers, Self Feeders, Drap-

ers and Machine Ext Ires of
Every Description.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Catalogue Free.

City Chop House and Restaurant
A. A. HAFLENOEK A CO., Prop.

Open day and nlfht. Private Hooms for Lad-
les. Lunches put up for Travelers.

IS Third St. North, bet. Ankeny and Bumslde.
rOKTLAND. OUKGO.V.

FIm Furnished Rooms Rifrisonents

- Cuba Cafe -
ROBERT SCHULZE, Propr.

ED, WHITEHEAD, Mgr. ,

93-9- 3 Fourth Street,
Opp, Chamber ot Commerce,

fOUTLAXD OB

BT KAIL AND WATKB.

MM
OREGON

Shorj Line

and union Pacific
Defasvt TIME SCHtDULES AaaiviPortland, Or.

Chicago Ealt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth.Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St.

9:u0a. m. Lonls.Chicagoand
via East.

Huntington,

Atlantic Bait Lake, Denver, 8: 10 a. m.
Express Ft. Worth.Omaha,

SiOOp. m. Kansas City, St.
via lfuut-- Louis,CitIcaKoand

Ington East.

ft. Paul Walla Walla Lewis-to- 7i00 a. m.
Fast Mall Spokane, Min-

neapolis,6:00 p. m. Ht. Paul,
via Dilluth. Mlliratl'

Bpokane kee.ChlcaxottfKast

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FltOH 1'OKTI.AND.

130 p.m. All sailing dates 4:00 p.m.
subject to change

For Ban Francisco
ball every 6 days.

Dally Columbia Rlvtr 4.00 p.m.
Ex. (Sunday Steamirs. Kx. Sunday

aiOOD.tn.
Baturday To Astoria and Way

1U:W p. in. Landings.

6:4.1a.m. Wlllsmslls Rtvar. 4:S0p. m.
Lx. Sunday Kx. Sunday

Oregon City, New.
tier, Baleui, Inde-
pendence ,b Way
Landings.

7:00 a.m. Wlllamalte and Yam 8:80 p. m.
Tues.. Thur. hill Niters. Hon., Wed.

and Bat. andFri.
Oreiion City, Day-

ton,, ti Way Land-lug-

6:45 a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.
Tues., Thur Mon., Wed.

and Sat. Portland to Corral, and Frl.
lis A Way Laud'
Ingt.

I.T. Itlparla Snakt Rlvtr. t.v.!.eIJton
S:35a. m. Dally

Dally Itlparla to Lewlston 9 a.m.

a: L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

V. A. BCItlLLINO. City Tlckot Aacnt.
Third and ashington Streets.

t.TIIK,.,

Pioneer Dining-Ca- r Line

...Tim...

Yellowstone National Park Route

TIME OAIlU-l'OKTLA- NO.

Leaves. Arrives.
"North Coast Limited" 2:l0 p. ra, 7:00 a. m

Twin Ctty, St. touts and
Kansas City Special 11:30 p. m. 8,00 p. ro.

Olympla, Tacoma. Seat-
tle, South lleml and
(Jray'a Harbor Exp 8:35 a.m. 5:15 p.m.

Two trains dally to Spokane, Butte, Helena,
Minncatol!s, St. i'aul and the last.

Through service. Dining cars.
rst-cla- and upholstered Tourist h. copers.

Unexcelled accommodations. Uaggage checked
to destination of tickets.

For full information, tickets, maps ol routei
and other Information, call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Paatenger agent

166 Morrison St., cor. Third, Portland, Or.

PORTLAND RAILWAY CO.

Car leavo Portland. Corner First and Wash-
ington streets, for Vancoueras follows;

Vancouver 45 Mlnistea.

A. M.-- :i8, 7:03, 7:49. 8:33, 9:18, 10:03, lo.-ts-.

11:33
P.M.-l- i:l. 1:03.1:48.2:33,3:18, 4:03, 4:43,5:33.

6:18, 110:43, ll ra. (Leave First and Jef.
ferkou streets, 4 minutes earlier.)

Ferry leaves Vancouver to connect with cars
aa follows:
A.M.-M- M5, T.W, 8:1 9:00, 9;13, 10:33, ll:H

12:00 M.
P. M.-1- 2:4. 1:30, 2:15, 3:00, 3:45, 4:30, 5:13, 6:00,

6:45,111:10.
Cars leave corner First and Washington

streets for Woodlawn as follows;
A. M. 6:18.,t5:S3. '6:48. 73,7:18. 7:33,7:43.8:03,

8:18, 8:S3,8:lS. 9:03, 9:18, 9:33, 9 MS. 10:03.
10:18, 10:33, io:48, ll:ox mis. H:S3. 11:43.

P. :03. 12:18. 12:33, 12M8, 1:03, ltl8.1:S3,
IMS. 2:03, 2:18,2:33.2:14, 3:03. 3:18,3:33,
3:48,4:03, 4:18, 4:43, 4:tf. 5;03. 5:18,5:33,
5,tS, 6:03, 6:18, 6:33, 6:48,7:03,7:18,7:33,
7:48,6:03,8:18.8:33.8:48, 9:3. 9:23,9:43,
10:03. 10:23. io:u, 11:03, U:23$umj.

Woodlawn SO MlnuUa.
Car leave Woodlawn for First aud Washing

ton streets aa follows:
A :45, '6:00, 'StlS, 6:X, 6;15.7:00, 7;1J,7!45,

8:00,8:15,8:30, 8:1 9:00, 9:13.9:30,9:4
10:W, 10:15, 10:30, 10:45, 11:00, 11:15, 11:30.
11:45. 12:00 M.

F. i:so, 1:45. 2:00.
2:15,2:30,2:45,3:00. 3:15, 3:30.3:15,4:00,
4:16,4:30,4:4 5:00, 5:15.530. 5:t 6:00.
6:15,6:30,6:45,7:00, 7:15. 7:30.7:45, 8:00,
815. &:90. 8:M. 9:10, 9:30, 9 50, 10:10, 10 JO,
10:50, U:io. uao.

Dally, except Eundava.
4I)ally, except Wenesdayaand Saturdays,
tWtdmsdays and Saturdays only

BT BA1I. AWD WAIBB.

A
STORIi & COLUMBII

RIYER RAILROAD CO.

Ii Slioi Passenger Trains ilf
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
ItETWLBN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves For Maygcrs, Arrives
Union Depot Union Depot

Portland Wcstport, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flavel, Gear-ha- rt

Park and Sea-
side.

8:00 a.m. Astoria A Seashore ll:10a.m.
Express Dally.

6:Mp. m. Astoria Express 9:40 p.m.
(2:30 p.m. Dally.

Dally except Saturday.
(Saturday only.

Ticket ofllce, 255 Morrison street, and Union
cpot, Portland. j. c. MAYO,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

ASA ynuSs!Tl5MRi 1

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will Icavo Portland, foot ot Washington 8t.,
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday ovenlng nt 5
o'clock, for Island, St. ltoleus, Canles,
Deer island, Martina, Kalama, Necr City,
Hauler, Mt. Collin, MayRcr, Stella, Oak Point,
Frccmaus, Mautanlllo,Clatskanle and nil way
landing.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word this tells of tho pas-

senger scrvlco via

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul and
Chicago, comprising

Tim T.nteat I'tilluiHti Sleepers,
I'eerlt-s-s Dining Cars,

Library ami Obaarvatlon Cars,
Free lteollnlua; Chair Vara.

TUB TWENTIETH CENTUUY TRAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO II Y DAYLIGHT.

The Iladeer Stato Express, the finest Day Train
Running Iletwecu St. Paul and Chicago via
the short Due. Connections from tho
West mado via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great NorthcrrTand
, Canadian Pacific Railways

This Is also the best lino between Omaha,
Minneapolis.

All Agents sell Tickets via "The Northwest-
ern Line."

V. H. MEAD, Ocnernl Agent.
H. L. SISLER, T. A.

S48 Alder Street, Portland, Or.

BEST L,IINE
-- TO-

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dnlntb, Chicago,

AND ALL POINTS EAST,
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dtnlne

Cars (meals a la catte), Iluffet, Smoking, Library

For tickets and full Information regarding
Eastern trip, call at city ticket Ofllce. Vii Thirdstreet. A. B. C. DENNISTON,

City Pass, and Ticket Agent.

..THE REGULATOR LINE.:

Tho Dalles,
Portland A AstoriaNavigation Oo,

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY.

STEAMEK8

Dalles City and Regulator
". COLUMBIA RIVER tt- -

BETWEEN

Portland, Cascade Locks,
Hood River and The Dalles.

For Information call on or address
M. V. HARRISON, Agent,

Ouk Street Dock, I'OKTl.A M, OIU
Oregon Fone 911. Col. Koue 493.

Of W. C ALLAWAY, Genl. Agt.,
The D4lWs, Or

V. J. Mil I II, Trav. As

barrJhotel
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas- s Style.

rr?.' ii,0.n. nelT.lhad.two blocks Irons
modarn Improvements,

are-pro- hot and cold watar, centrally lo--

Bates, $1 and $1.25 a Day.
Meals 2ic, Baths If.

Cor. Sixth and Gllsan, Portlam.
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